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'SATURDAY, OUT. 28, 1882.

'THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MOnNINQ.

MoRgntroo's sale of land, by Mr.
Adams, il 12 o'clock, at Salesroom.

AFTERNOON,
Naso Hall Match, at 2 o'clock.

Alubku vh. Honolulu, nl Cricket
ground.

EVENING.
, Gospel Temperance meeting,
Hclhol Vestry, 7:!J0.

llclhel: ltev. Dr. Damon, morn-in- c.

Fort si. Church: J. A. Cruzan,
morning and evening.

Si. Andrcw'o Cathedral! llev. S.
"Wallace, morning and evening.

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF MRS.
LUCY G.THURSTON.

It is with the greatest interest we
' liaVe perused this book, treating, as

it does, of the life of the wife of one

of the pioneer missionary band to

tljetc islands. It is seldom indeed,
iti the early written history of a

- country that ;nuch can bo drawn
from authentic documents. Too

often the impoitnucc of these writ-

ten evidences of occurrences is im

, d, and they arc lost or
destroyed before their value and in

' ,,lcrcht becomes felt. Still oftcjier the
early explorers or' settlers of a

country have no thought of the rc- -

i cord 'they arc to leave behind them,

and never make any preparation for
'".the history yet to be written.
' " "With Mrs. Thurston the case was

different. The following extract
from her preface will show what she

. has done: "In the very commencc- -

.jnent of missionary life, my husband

strongly ndvised me to picscrve a

coin' of inv letters, and save me a

blank book for the purpose. Thus

I commenced, and under his influ-

ence, formed a habit of so doing. I
.have, by the preserved copies of my
letters, noted in their circuit all the

hva of my pilgrimage."
' So that here we have spread be-

fore its not only the valuable remin-

iscences of a contemporary of the
early years of the introduction of
Christianity into these islands, but
also the historic evidence of con-

temporaneous documents.
Mrs. Thurston's book, as may

naturally be infened, relates chiefly
to her own experiences, but it alo

, contains valuable historic data and
allusions in almost every chapter.

It begins with the lccord of the
year 1810, in which year Mrs.
Thurston married and came out to
these islands as a missionary's wife.

On the 18th September of that
j'car her cousin, Win. Goodcll, came
to her and asked: " Will Lucy, by
becoming connected with a mission-

ary, now, an entire stranger, attach
herself to this little band of pil-

grims, and visit the far distant land
of ObookiahV" After five days of
consideration she was intioduced to

'Mr. Thurston, at' her father's house,
xincl the followiug day bho accepted
him, anil on October 12th they were

married, shortly after setting out
as members of the pioneer com-

pany of Hawaiian missionaries.
It is not necessary to specify the

.discomforts of the voyage out or the

fears which beset them it sulllecs
to say th.it they lauded safely and
found the islanders ready to receive a
new relitrion, luwiii" but a fuw

months before deslioycd the old
one. The first incident of their
mission Avas the formation of a hew-

ing circle, to provide a diess for the
(.hicen Dowager Kalakua.

Shortly afterwards this pioneer
band was separated, Mr. and Mr.s.

'Thurston and one oilier family slay-
ing at Kailuii, the others going on to
Honolulu. Now began the domestic
privations and public discomforts
which invariably attach to those who
Icavo

"llnnu, nnd ciifen, nail all the cultured

CimvciileiieeH, and del lento delight
Of iiiu in the peat can u
Of mini's wtluillon."

une oi mo duel ililliculucs was
Atihc i jury to health from living in

ftho grass hgufccs, built in native
lylo. Finally Mr?. Thurston

the iviug to allow thcui to
V

build the lirst woodeir homo eve?
erected on the itlaado, Another
dllllculty was tho opposition of the
white men who were already on the

islands, and who spread the most

ridiculous stories of tho missionaries'

projects. '
For twenty years did Mr. and

Mrs. Thurston labor in tho islands,
bringing up their children free from
contact with the, then, unformed nnd
vicious native character, and then -

Mrs. Thurston took them with hel

lo tho Slates,to be educated. From
that time her strictly missionary
work may be said to bo over. She
still continued in tho field, but her
life work was already done, her
name graven on the roll of the carn-r- st

Christian civilizcrs of this King
dom.

Her work becomes more of a re-

cord of herself and family deaths,
births, marilagcs, illnesses, "all
that human (lesh is heir to," until in
1870 it was said of her "lhat she
had finished her earthly caiccr,"
and she went lo the presence of her
Maker, taking with her the record
of a long and usefully spent life.

One .of the most important points
in the book is her testimony to the
healthiness of these islands. Hut we

will not infringe any longer on Jicr
story. Go and read it yourselves,
and if you leavq .it, filled yitli one-ha- lf

of the pleasure and information
we have received from its perusal
you will bo satisfied.

ICE CREANir
The ladies of Fort street gac

another of their pleasant little' re-

unions on Thursday afternoon and
evening, for the, purpose of raising
funds for the Gospel Temperance
work ,oil these islands. To the

observer (that is, to
anyone who was not in search of a
freeze) the scene was charming,
bevies of young ladies and matrons
flitting about to provide the refresh-
ments ordered nt their tables, knots
of gentlemen discussing the impor-

tant probldm of the evening wheth-

er to seek ice cream or safety in
flight, and the ceaseless friendly
causerlc from group to group. Qliit

to the seeker after knowledge in the
shape of lumps of coolness the scene
was just a little too busy at times.
The tables were crowded and as fast
as one party would get through ano-

ther would take its place. But ice

cieani was not the only refresh-

ment dispensed, delicious sherbet,
fragrant coffee, lemonade, cakes
and sandwiches were also on the bill
of fare.

During the evening Miss Castle
and Mr. Yarndlcy discoursed sweet
strains to such .is could near enough
to listen in the bustle and loud ap-

plause greeted their thorough and
pleasant execution.

At n little, after 0 the guests be-

gan to disperse natisflcd that they
had contributed their quota to a
good work and received full value in
exchange

SHELLING THE NIAGARA.
At 10:10 a.m. yesterday, the first

shot was fired. An anxious crowd
had been waiting foi it since 0 :30,
and all the Jurymen had to go to
Court without seeing the fun. The
first shot was fioin the rilled
pivot gun and went over the vessel.
The best shots were Hied by Lieut.
Nelson in person. The 1 1th shot
was from the rilled gun and
went through the mainmast. Alto-

gether 42 shol'i were fired, being (5

rounds each from 5 broadside
smooth bores and 2 pivot guns, one
firing an and the other a 00

lb. shell, ) shots were afterwards'
fired from a rilled gun from
the poop. On board the Alaska it
is repotted that 0 shots struck the
vessel. The fuses used for the f-

linch sheik were Navy 7 second lime
fuses. Those for the pivot guns
were percussion fuses. Dr. McGrow
had the honor of firing tho last

shot. The range- - was from
1,700 to 1,500 yards, the actual
mcasiiied distance being 1,0313.

A parly consisting of Messrs. C.
B. Wilion, A. W. Caller and J.
Dodd went on board tho Niagara
immediately tho firing was over, and
rcnit tUul 0 eliots hud slntel: tho

hull,' the topgallant forecastle Mill

hndjronc through the mainmast.
While Ihcy were on hpaid,hoy
found what had been Alio cabin

pai lially on fire and extinguished it.
They brought on shoio several relics,

of the occasion in the shape of frag-'men- ts

of shcils, &c.

Later in .the afternoon by courtesy
of the officers of the Alaska scveraj
of our leading citizens and press
reporters ,w6nl on b6ard(lhe Niagara
to inspect the amount oi damage
done. Wo found several holes ill

the hull, and tho iron mainmast
completely perforated. One shell
had evidently exploded is the cabin
hatchway. - ,
' . Altogether the shelling does not
seem to have accomplished the O-
bject of letting more of the caigo out
but it has afforded tho Alaska an
cxeollpnt opportunity for target
practice.

: , ). .,,,
LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.

Tin: Royal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society was organized, and its
officers elected last night.

Mn. Ki.us quotes Telephone Slock

at $30 offeied and reports sales of
Wa'ianacat$138 ,

It will take a ton to the square-inc- h

of concentrated "perfume of
Araby tho blest" to render a visit to
the Niagara bearable.

Ox Monday next Messrs. 13. F.
Fillers & Co. will exhibit the .clioif--

est lot iof fancy, fhnp, (that has fever,

been imported here.
.i i.

Nam: Hall Match will take place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, on the
Cricket Ground, between I) of the
Alaska men and !) Ilonoluluitcs.

Yitki:i)AY morning was one of
the coldest known for a long while.

Man' people were inclined to believe

that a frost had occurred.

'i D.usroMinxcY : its causes and
its cure," will be Mr. Cruzan's
tlicine Sunday morning, and " John
Chinaman in Hawaii" in the even- -

,An eminent medico says : I have
seen more drunkenness amongst the
natives in their houses since the 1st
of October than I had in the whole
year previous. '

. '

'

The celebrated horse V Livcrmorc
Pet," timc'2 The last chances
to possess this noble animal wjth ele-

gant bupgy, etc. Tickets to be had
from J. K. Wiseman, and saloons.

Ax occasional correspondent from
Kilauca, Kauai writes as followc:
The Poi Imnicsc and German labor
ers who have lately ai rived have
settled down quietly and have given
no trouble. Prom all, accounts they
bccin a supciior lot of men and
women. The Portuguese work,vcry
well in the Held and seem to try and
do their best.

Wnii.r. on board the Niagara yes-leid-

wo wero greatly surprised at
the performances of a fine water-do- g.

At the command of its owner
it leaped into tho sea from the bul-waik- s,

and catching hold of the end
of a rope with its tcotli was assisted
to walk up tho side on to the deck.
Again, 'a pieco of wood was thrown
over, the dog leaped after it, secured
it in its mouth, and ihmlly was
drawn on boaul by its putting its
fore feet in the loop of a rope
thrown lo it, and being assisted qu

board in that way.

The Hussian papers arc making a
great fuss-a- t our mode of dealing
with the Arab piisoners taken in the
act of pillaging (" Kgyptian

tho JSrovoe Yranya calls
them), 'but they acccpiiwu matter
of course the following iicat,;littlc

"'story ,from Siberia,. ,Ar party of
soldiers, 20 Btroug, were conveying
eight Doiiugau convicts in chains to
Kenupniatinsk, nnd halted at a post
station to have dinner. WhilCjthc
meal was in progress, tho Doungaiis,
who had been left olitaide unwatched
and unfed, thought they would try
nnd escape, although the country
was Hat for miles and barren of
forests or shelter of any kind, and
tho3' themselves wero loaded with
fetters. Thoy had hardly gone
twenty yaids when the alaim wab
given, nnd the soldiers, without at-

tempting to ovcrlako them nt all
which would have been tho simplest
thing iu tho world saved their legs
and digestion by calmly poUin tho

.. "! 1 IT" 1

wretches. When tlie lot were
knocked 6vet they the J

house and finished their dinner, and,
afterwards, repairing to tho spot,
they bayonotcd threo who vcro still
alive, and leaving tho entire party
for the wolves to bury, thcy'Bot' bit
for Scmipalatinsk to furnish a. re-

port, which lcccivcd their command-
ing officer's cntiro approval.

Auctioualos by E.P.AdEms

This Day, Saitmltiy.
Mortgagee's Notice of Sale.

t

liy direction of Tliomns It t'itirk, the
nMli;iici! of a eertiiin 3IoiIi;iij;o tinted
MhitIi 12th, 1870, made liv II. Kiilnutml
Nnpnl, his wife, to Walter 11. Seal, nnd
iiymitl beni nssifjned to s. jt. Dole, iinu
hj" R.ild Dole aligned to Tliomns K.
Ulark? 1 'am directed to fell aU Public
Auction,

' On Saturday, October 28lli, 1002,

At 12 o'clock noiiii, nt my Sales Hooni
', iu Honolulu,

t

All that certain Piece of Land
Hltuute in lvnpiilaimi, Oaliu,

nnd more pnrlleulnily described in
Unynl Talent No. C85, h. C. A. 1101, nnd
contninini; nu men oT 1 l acre.

For further pniliuulnrti inquire of Ce-e- ll

Jlimvn, Attorney for Assignee of
JIlltf,MKC.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
K. 1. Adajip, Auctioneer.

"

Wanted.
2 FURNISHED RdOMS, for houe.

keeping will ltuiildh kitchen if
ncccswuy. Jluit ho 15 minutes from
?oet Ollfee. Atldreos with tcrnm, It. .,
" HiUtiidny Prcw" Office. 2SJ0 at

TXTANTED nn OFFICE I30Y.- - i

T T Apply to W. O. SMITH, I

227 If 158 Merchant Mrcctt

iT7UYNTEp.Uninicilintcb n ccntrnllj'
TT locntcu" Crittngc, w'ithln renom

able, wnlklng to biislaesH, nitiin.
tion'onthe Wnlklkl side of Foit stieet.
Mitxt havu three bedioom.
22) 2w J. E. AVibkma.

Vov Mnlc.
rNE SUPERIOH MELODEON'.with

two key boards, in good condition.
Price $40. Aiiiily nt Wells' Musie Store,
;Kort sticct. 230 at

Furniture For Sale.
K't of Furniture for sale,COMPLETErear cottage, No. 2 Adams

Lime, coiner Hotel stieet." . Call liny
eVLiihig Ibis" month. 200 Iw

, q q q G-
-

STOVES!
RANGES!

ACJATJB WAKE!
Chaiuleliers,

' "' Pendants, ami
i

Stand Lamps,
d and varied assortment

.. i j Just Opened !

SAMUEL NOTTf
EST Fort Street. "a"
b .h h h b

230 ly

a-vW-

O OFFICES TO LET, on tho sec-- .
oud tloor of the bulldiii'r oeeunled

by J. W. Kobeltoll &, Co lil'J

SALE, a M U L E C A It T .

. Apply to
102 JI. Unckfeld & Co

U'ION FEED COMPANY, A. W.
lJUlllgCJ See uilveitlse-me-nt

011 other page, 28

TEgXnTLY FIhTnISHED lloonTrt

--11 to let, single or double, with all the
conveniences nnd comforts of i home,
ltoonis aiu Inrgo and well eip"iln'led.
Terms ntrloily inoder.ite. Apply at No.
2 Adams Lane. 211 lm

S3r-ARTIST1C- 53I

WALL PAPERS,
Coiling Decorations,

F1UEZES, DADOS,

AK1J

3JOKDEKS.

A splendid mid varied aoitment
JUST OPENED.

221' LEWEHS & COOKE.

FOUSALE, a No. 2

Warohouso Feed Mill
Giluds from iVto-l- O tons per day.--

No, pulleys, licit,, etc., all In good
orderi can bo inn by steam or horo
power, juit the aitlele for n plantation.'

ALSO.

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Urnn, Harley,' Wliolo and

(round, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS OlIEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

O'J LA1M) Co,, tit Fwt' :t.

'ttWTrvtWTM"W'"
"srEliEir--

UHOKi:i. wIlLbuvorbcll
STOC1C tntjon Slock, Uonds, nnd

Other Marketable Securities.
.At tliclr market ynhlo for cnshW....
21J OlUeo Willi U. P. Adnms, Auct'r.

m- -
WlSLlAM O. SMITH,

STOCK imdKEH,'' '

NOf 138 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
(Established luBTU)

Sugnr Plantation, Hnilrouil, ' ' "i !

Telephone, nnd other Corp6rnllnn' Block,
Honda and Similar t;ecmllicH Untight

and Sold on. CommifIon.
Money loaned' on Stock Securities.

Honolulu, Oct. 1st, 1862. 211
ijn

Irrigation 1

fURlOATJON, rifterthh date, Is strict.
JL ly forbidden, except between " '

The HottfH oftl !o ft a. in.
- nnd Ito O p. lit. ""

. .) OHABVB. WILSON,
SiipeTliiteiident Water Workn.

Appiovtid : Jno. K. I3cbu,
MinHcr of Inti;ilor.

Hbnrilulu, Pel. 21,1882. 120

Creme de la Greme.
rpiID lee Frtctdrlts aie in full blnst,
X amlVontu
, , . JIAltT'S
Elite Ice Ordam Parlors!

They nib juSt frOclnJ,', wilch Is' '

What yoW icmit in this Weather,
" and tlon't you forget if I

loo Ofeaul'cnh bchlid from 11 n. m.
i toll ii, in. nt ,

HAltT 13ROS..
di tr- - Ellto Ico Cie'.tm Pnrlors,
177. ,t. i , eMIolcl rccl.

Kohl Hawaiian' Agrioiil
. . ' iiirali Sociqty. !

tftOCIES. of the Drafts mf intciulcd
V, Riilen of the Society may now bo
obtained from theutiduivigilfc'd members
of the Orgiinl.lilg Committee. i

Thosu desliotijtof joining, the Sypiejy
can do so by paying the minimi subscrip-
tion of $ .i to either of the Undersigned.

H.A.W1DEMANN,
A. S. CLEOIIORN,
J.

Honolulu, Sept. jiO, 1882. , 200

TII' LEADING,

Millinery House,:

C HAS. J. FISH EL.

THE

Finest and Richest Goods

Ever shown In this Kingdom. ,

tiii: i.r..vi)ixi t

MIJOLTjSiaiY i(IIOTJfcJ13
1 OFOHAS. J. FISHEL. '

'
172 ""M

EX STEAMER '' SUEZ,"
rvUiu T.,r

llesl Califoinia Butter, in tubs amhjnr?,
Uiiirels Prime Pork, ' ' ' " " ' ''

aricJ.iE.tia I dt-in-

Hrilf.b.ut'eh e.tia Family lleef.
Oilmen Fiilrliiinb TjhiI. n'urt.l imiiV. u '
Cni-e- s CotltNh, . ' III Ml

lliigpsCiliforjiia 1'otuloeS, , '' ,, .'I I

iiiig.s ntiie jj.iiipy. , ' I
I I

Ungsaiotiiidli.urev;' .,,
JliiKft Wlicat. ' " I.) .. 1

13igH While and Pink Hian, ' "" '
B2TA11 iiroollcicil'iil low jirices.

vUOLLES&.Co.
Honolulu, Oct. 1(), 18&. 22J2w

Elegantly Furnished Kooms
TO LET, .

FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN--?

TLEMEN, with all ihe convenien-
ces ami comfoits of a homo, with ."I

Use of Paiior. , '.
llooms are Inrgo and' well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate. .

MHS. SCHRADEH.

Corner pf Hotel nntt Alnkea streets.
172 Dm '

rpO LET ON Ei COTTAGE,
JL containing 7 rooms, 1th stabling

mill every convenience, situated on tho
Plains, about 1 l'Mlo front town. Water
hud on. For particulars apply to

A. FERNANDEZ,
llir. lm At E. 0,,Hall & Spn'rf,

TO LET a lot, 100 feel Miunrc. on
A, hieh.iitt btablo for 10 or more

hnr-.es- , carrlago inwcnml ficrvmn's
hoii'-c- , water 'laid on, opening on Young
street: For piutlculnrrf nnplv to

A. FEINAN1)EZ:
211-l- m atErO.-Hnll-ifc-tt- on

M A SPLENDID Oppoitunlty Is
now oireied to liny the Popu.
lnr LoilL'iii"- - Hiaibti recent I v

oct'tiplt'd nnd coiultutoi by Mn. Ayiijlc,
ill 12?i Ftil't Ftieet. 'TliDpiemNes conlalii
1 store, 17 buhoonit-- , kitchen, tllnliig mill
bnth room. Tho 100111s tiro all nicely
fuiiiNhed and in perfect order. For
fiiilher paiticulnis apply to pi cent

W. WALLACE, 125 Fort Ht.,

ftSSj. A FOll SALE or to LEASE, it
,0OT'J,A,acuitiiisu' Pining neighbor-hoo- d.

The 1ioum is now nnd t nntnhis 2:

bcdroouiti, with clo-cl- n; parlor, dining;
room, pantry, butli, kltehen nntl hewing;
room. A nice large yarc with out-hous-e,

Apply to
210 tf H.J.AGNEW'

: t. .ji 'i&tt&i iiOKu W .Uf- - tumit- -

t
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